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S.uei.ps, J. K. CnADwirK.
tjonnty Superintendent J. E. Hill-AhT- t.

JHitriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
jury OnmmUinerail. O. DAVIS,

1)ario Walters.
County Sureiorl. C. Wixittekin.
Voroiitr Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uiiitor J. A. Scott, Thos.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY"
TIOHESTA LODGE

No. 369,
I.O.ofO. 37.

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 7
in the Lodge ltooui in Far-tridge- 'a

HaJL
O. W. KERR, 2f. O.

1. W. SAWYER, Sec" v. 27-t- f.

1JVRE!ST I.ODME. No. 1S4, A. O. U. W..
everv Friday Evening in Odd

Fel.ows' HU,"Tlonet.
H. C. WH1TTEKIX, M. W.

J. I.'. WESK, Recorder.

CVPT. GEORGE HTOW TOST,
27 , O. A. R.

MoeU on tho llrt Wednesday in enoh
uio.itl), i Odd Fellow Hall, Tionosta, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commandor.

J.I.AGSEW. P. M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

AGn KW At CTVIIII,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Office in Court Honso.
Eloi St. Tionosta, Penna.

fj J. VAN OIESEN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT-LA-

Kdenburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun-
ty. Pa.

I? U DAVIS.I. ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa.

Colkotiorts made la this aud adjoining
rnunUea.

MILES W.TATE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tionesta. Pa.

'P F. HITCH EY,
JL . ATTO RN

Ttonesia, Forest County Pa.

I AWRENCK HOUSE. Tinneota, Pa.,
IJ T. C. Jackson, Proprietor. This
icitse Ih centrally located. Everything

new and wll furnished. Sunetior
and Rtrlct attention given

tocnests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds servod in their Reason. Sample
loo.n for Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUHE, Tionesta, Ta.,
Proprietor. Thla is a

new house, and has Just been fitted up tor
tho accommodation of the public. A por-
tion if the patronage of the publiii is soli-

cited. 4(!-l-

niiVIRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
TI largest. Bint Located and Furnished

Hour in the City. Near Union Depot.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
rilYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Lai o. Armstrong county, having located
in Tiu-ct- a is prepured to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Oltlee a 3d residence two doors north of
Ijiwrence Hoase. Oflico honrs 7 to 8 a.
m., aud 11 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and 9 to 71 r.
v. riandays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; i! to 3 and 61
to7)r. m. mayrlS-81- .

WC. COHURN, M. D..
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON,

J ins ha J over fifteen years experience in
the practice of his profession, having prad-nt- el

t wally and honorably May 10, 1H05.

Otllceand Residence in Judge Heck's
bouso. opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-tn- ,

I'a Aug.

I) EM'ISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchased the materials Ac, of
Jir. oteiuiman, would respectiuiiv ra

tlmt lie will carrv on the Dental
SusineM in Tiouesta. and having had over
six ? ears successful experience, considers
1 inibeii fully competent to (jive entire sat-tio- u.

I shall always Kive my medi- -
il practice the proforem e. mara-U- ,

ft

M.U. atr. A. . KKU.Y

MA Y, PARK tt CO.,

S A N K E B S I
1 .wt. nf Aw XKT .lnn Cta TlAn.wl .

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.
' I nterest aj lowed on Time Deposits.

I Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 13-l-y.

.. --

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

' HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! 81 'TONE8TA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Englnear and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
1 Jkud aud Railway Snrveying a Specialty,
Muguetie, Boiar or Trianculatiou Kurvey-in- c.

But of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

JAS. T. BBENHAH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

LANDS MIGHT AND SOLD

O N COMMISSION.
I have now for sale 79 Acres of War-

rant 61ff7, Klngsley twp.; 300 Acres of
61H(5, and 130 Acres of f214, in same town-
ship. 1000 acres, Warrant 'iKJO, Tionesta
twp.; 143 acres known as "Lilley Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Vcnnnjjo Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tionesta Boro, and one
small farm in Tionesta Township. Also
1000 acres, Warrant 2V80, Howe twp.

Candrnscd Time Table Tionesta Ntatlos.

NORTH. I BOUT It.
Train 28 7:57 amTrain 83 10:55 am
Train 2 7:5J am Train 2... 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:52 pm'Train 31...-- 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mail.

Chunk and Habbsth Nrhoot.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:ij a.
in. : M. E. NabbftUi School at 10:00 a. tn.

Preai'hinir in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

One week from next Sabbath will
be Easter. '

Oil market closed yesterday 75 1.

Opening this morning at 761c.
Trout fishing will bo legal from

until the 15th of July.
Chaa. E. White of the Tidioute

News paid the burg a flying visit Mon-

day.

Arbor Dty Let him
that it without shade plaut the first
tree.

Mr. Samuel Clark is again able
to be out on the streets, after hid late
serious illness, glad to report.

Park Grove has gone to house
keeping, occupying rooms in the spa-

cious mansion of bis brother Wilbur.

Mr. L. L. Hunter, one of Tid-ioute- 's

popular and substantial young
citizens was in town Monday and gave
us a pleasant call.

Cobb & Co.'s cow stave mill near
the depot will soon be in running op
eration. A great many bolts have al
ready been piled up around the mill.

Monday and yesterday we had
some real April showers, and if the
temperature don't take cold, it U but
reasonable that we may look for May
flowers.

W. II. Roth of Oil City, was on
our streets yesterday. When informed
that be was a day or two too soon for
the trout season be took the evening
train for home.

Late reports from Mr. Johu Cobb
late that his friends have little or no

hopes of his recovery. This news will
be learned with sorrow by his many
friends in this section.

Mr. B. M. Price, the popular
traveling freight agent of the B., N.
Y. & P. R. R., stopped in town a few
hours last Thursday to consult with
the patrons of the road.

One of our enthusiastic citizens,
who seems "smashed" ou Washington
Territory, writes a communication on
that far-of- f country which will be
found in this issue. While it is paint-
ed up in all colors of the taiobow, it
is well enough not to be too hasty
about packing up for that clime.

The trailing arbutus, the lovliest
child of the wildwood, the sweetest
fl jwer that blooms, the choicest little
pink darling in the gailand of Spring,
is now budding out. The eye that
understands Nature's secrets may de-

tect the fragrant little visitor peeping
from under the dead leaves on slopes
which have a southern exposure.
Franklin News.

Mr. Brigga of Torky, Howe twp.,
was elected justice of the peace for his
township, at the election in February,
but it seems there was no vacancy.
This fact does not lessen Mr. Briggs'
appreciation of the honor which his
neighbors intended to bestow, and he
feels duly grateful, and had there been
a vacancy, would, have taken out his
commission, although he did not seek
the office.

Heretofore it has been customary
for school boards in most sections to
levy and collect taxes on money at
interest for school purposes. This
source of revenue will be cut off here
after, as section first of the new law
for the collection of taxes on mort
gages and other moneyed capital for
State purposes has a provision which
says "that tbu same shall, after the
passage of this act, be exempt from
all taxation, except for State purposes .'

Kellettville begins to loom op as
a prospective oil town. But there's
many a fairer prospect faded into
cloudy disappointment. But we wish
a hundred per cent, more of realiza-
tion thau the present promises for Kel-

lettville.
The last of the rafts left this place

on Monday, the water having dropped
a fair rafting stage. About all of

those who pulled out last week have
returned, being a full week on the way,
mot of which time was spent laying
up on account of high water. All got
down safely.

Democratic civil service reform
struck Stewarts Run last week and
knocked the post office some distance
away from its former location. Mrs.
Frank Metcalf is the new official, we

understand. Our old friend J. I.
Range, who has served the people
long and well, will scarcely lose any
sleep over the loss of bis position un-

der Uncle Sam.
Work of eicavatiog for the foun-

dation of the tannery at West Hicko-
ry has been going on for several daysf
and lumber, timber, brick and other
materials are on the ground in abund-
ance. The works will be located
about 30 rods below the depot, on
high ground, nicely situated, nine acres
of which were donated by Mr. Orion
Siggios; certainly a very liberal gift.
It is expected the tannery will employ
about 300 men when in full blast, ex-

clusive of outside employes. This
certainly means a handsome boom for
Hickory.

From the,Williainsville, N. Y.
Bee, we clip the following complimen-
tary notice of Hon. Peter Berry of
this county: "A very enjoyable in-

cident occurred at the camp-fir- e of
Ransom Post, last Friday evening.
The Post entertained the Hon. Peter
Berry, of Forest county, Pa., a mem-

ber of the Legislature of that state
and brother to our esteemed Comman-
der. He entertained the Post with a
neat speech, and knowing the burdens
falling on an institution of our kind
and thinking tho soldiers should not
bear all of them, generously presented
them with a green-bac- k bearing an z
on it's back."

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the "Referee
and Dramatic Critic" is before us. As
the name implies it is devoted to
sports outdoors and iodoors partic-
ularly the better class of sports, and
as the tendency of the times is toward
the elevation of amusements of all
kinds, the new journal will lend every
assistance toward the accomplishment
of such an am. Tho number at hand
contains sixteen pages of clean, in-

structive aud entertaining matter, and
if this ia a fair index of future issues
its success is already assured. It is
published weekly at 66 Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa., at the nominal sum
of $2.00 per year.

Our friend Butterfield, the con
vivial ticket agent at the Valley de
pot at this point, showed himself pos
sessed of a great amount of will pow
er during the time the trains were de-

layed Tuesday and Wednesday. All
that time he was constantly besieged
by people asking if he had tidings of
the delayed trains. He answered with
his accustomed cordiality all questions,
and never for an instance did he allow
bis ire to get the better of bis self pos-

session. I. G., has many friends in
Emlenton. Show us bis equal if you
cao. Emlenton Xews. Sometimes,
however, even his patience gives out.
For instance when a gentleman want-

ed to rent an office from him. After
having been repeatedly put off, he
made a final assault ou "Is." asking
"what he would take for the office,
anyway?" Turning vehemently upon
the fellow, with a tragic gesture and
closed fists, Is. ejaculated, ".4 Hundred
dollars a minute ! Do you want it f ''
He was bored no further.

Brookston Items.

The wife and two children of B. P.
Anderson are very sick with the mea-

sles.
Alfred Bbaw of Watson Farm haa

recently lost two children with the
diphtheria and one more is very sick
with the same disease.

The farmers have commenced plow-

ing in this vicinity.
The Brookston School closes this

week.
Pigeoners are very thick in this

place; they are a good deal thicker
than the pigeons. We have heard of
only eighteen being "cotched yet."

Charles Rhienrer has commenced
with bis "black horse and red wagon"
supplying this vicinity with meat, but
ter aud eggs. Observer.

Kellettville Items.

Once moro we seize the quill and
glance around to see what we can say
of our "fellow citizens" this week that
will be of interest to your readers at
a distance; we find that

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Whiteman are
still absent from home, the high state
of the Allegheny being the cause of
their protracted stay.

Miss Maggie Small, the popular
music teacher, still makes her regular
visits to pupils here and in this vicinity.

The Dean boys are engaged in mak-

ing maple tyrup at a camp near here ;

having sampled some of the same we
can say it is truly delicious.

We notice that much ado is made
of the fact that pigeons are feeding in
different localities in the country. At
the old Hancock & Kennedy well,
about 1 mile from here, tbey have
been feediog in large numbers. Some
clever boys salted the ground and then
when they were thickest, slew several
with clubs, and it wasn't much of a
day for pigeons either.

Prof. J. E. Hillard spent an eve-

ning of last week iu Kellettville. The
Prof, is a genial conversationalist, and
one whom it is profitable to meet.

Free Methodist preaching and pray-
er meeting held on alternate Sundays
in the new school bouse across the
creek. Rev. D. B. Toby and wife are
now attending meeting at East Hick-
ory.

Much amusement was caused the
other day by the endeavors of a young
Swede to row a skiff across the creek .

at each effort the oars would fly from
the oarlocks and up would go the
heels of the foreign gentleman ; at last
the boat came ashore much to his re-

lief.
The tannery men are all here ; from

reports we are led to believe that very
low wages will" be paid for labor
$1.25 for man boarding himself; $3.50
fur team and find its self; also board
at $3.50 per week it looks like a case
of "root hog or die."

There is a good deal of suppressed
excitemect at Buck Mills, but quiet
as they keep we can lay at least that
seven new rigs are being built, a tank
has been put op and every house is
full of boarders, which is pretty good
evidence that some one has struck ile

April 12, 1886. Ezekiel.

Attention, Stow Post.

The next meeting of the Post will
be on Wednesday, May, 5, 1886, at
7:30 o'clock. Let there be' a good at
tendance as we wish to make arrange'
ments for Memorial Day at that meet'
ing, and business of importance. All
who wish Memorial badges, silver
stripe border with Post and emblems
on it, patent antique "G. A. R." print
ed at the top, very beautiful, will send
postal to Adj't. S. D. Irwin, or call
and see him before May 1st, aud see
sample; price 25 cents. Old members
who are behind it dues can be rein
stated by paying $2.25 under present
regulations, and whether in regular
standing or Dot in Post, all soldiers
are expected and requested to take
part Memorial Day.

J. W. Morrow, Com.
S. D. Irwin, Adj't.

Meade's Strategy at Gettysburg.
Major General Lafayette McLaws,

who commanded the 1st Division of
Longstreet's corps at th& battle of
Gettysburg, will contribute to the
Weekly Press of April 21 a very ioi
portant article showing the probable
consequences of au assault if made by
General Meade either just alter l ick
ett's repulse or at Williamsport. Gen
eral McLaws is one of the lew surviv
ing officers in important commaud
who can speak with authority concern
iug Lee's plan of battle and prepara
tions to resist a possible assault. His
article is a most interesting and valu
able endorsement of General Meade's
conduct of the greatest battle of mod
era times, and will exert a very posi
tive influence in forming tho judgment
of history. It will be preceded in the
neekly JYe&s of April 14 by an au

thentio account of the movements of
the two armies from "Cemetery Hill
to the Potomac," by Thomas Robbins,
Jr., written from papers heretofore in
accessible.

"My physician said I Could not
live. My liver out of order, frequent
ly vomited greenish mucous, skin yel'
low, smalt dry humors on face, stoni'
acb would not retain food. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me." Mrs. Ade
laida O'Breio, 372 Exchange St., But
falo, N. Y.

Fresh Garden Seeds, Clover and
Timothy Seed, and Onion Sects at
Smearbaugb & Co. 2t.

East Hickory Done up in Rhyme.

Ocntle reader, if you will listen,
A short story I will tell
About the inhabitants of Hickory
I won't attempt to tell it well,
But when reading of the boys of other

towns,
I thought that I could do the same,
So gentle reader, If you'll listen,
I will mention each by name:
To begin with let me see,
T. J. Bowman, merchant here,
Is a man of worth you'll agree;
Ho will sell to you without a fear
Of prices falling down too low,
For he can put them up you know,
And go on selling with a smile,
That wins respect from all, the while.
Our other merchant, Walter Crouch,
Ones on in business fine,
With a pretty little lady clerk,
He lives up to the line j

He has a fine array of goods,
Perfume aud candies rare ;

He will furnish you with all you want,
And sell at prices fair.
Th next on the list is our Hotel,
The proprietor is Wesley Ball ;

He does a flourishing business;
Give it your custom one and all.
His cooks are always pretty,
ADd they do their work right well,
And if you want good victuals
Just come to our hotel.
John Hal id ay of the meat market.
Is a good honest man ;

He sells us meat low,
And still makes all he can.
Charlie Smith, white apron on,
Drives 'round the meat to sell,
And while he makes a sale of pork
He'll make a mash as well.
And there is our blacksmith, Ferry Hill,
A nice, fair headed chap ;

He works away with a right good will
I hear him new ! tap ! tap !

From early morn until the eve,
There is no rest for him,
And when he gets the work all done
He then rakes in the tin.
Mr. Stoughton with sleeves rolled up,
And dirty apron on,
Puts on horseshoes and drives in nails,
For the upper part of town.
Next are the rival shoemakers,
Their names are Conard and Nnrss,
Both of them mend our boots so well
You can't tell whichis worse.

If you get your harness broken
Take it to Mr. Burns ;

He'll mend the straps and buckles too ;

Give work for what he earns.
You'll get your wagons mended too,
By calling at the shop
Where Mr. Whitmore does his work ;

I tell you he's no fop.

Mr. Hall of the "Spider and Fly"
Took the hearts of the men by storm
With his glossy hair and brilliant eye,
But he's left them ail to mourn.
The business now is left to Frame ;

He'll try to please you all.
But nothing will ever console the boys
For the loss of Charlie Hall.
There's the clerk in T. J. Bowman's

store,
With his beautiful big mustache,
While waiting on the ladies
He is just the one to make a mash.
If you go into the store
Mack flies around with speed,
And while you view the dry goods o'er
He'll try and sell you all you need.

Warren Whitten, please to list,
Until I ask of you
A real straightforward question.
Give me the answer true:
What is it shines upon your head
Just underneath your hatT
Now don't get angry with poor me,
But try to answer that.
Jess Perry, can you pull au oar
Or stick a raft on land T

As well as you can chop up wood,
Or drill into the sand r
And Lewis while you are drilling h oles
Into the ground so dry,
Be careful when you shoot your wells
Or you'll tear up the sky.
Our young townsman Charlie Ball
Likes the girls and wants them all ;

With his lovely face and dudish air
He takes the girls both dark aud fair.
He gets one whene'er he tries,
They como without the least surprise
Although they know without a doubt.
When the next one comes that they'll

be out.

Jimmy Connely, pretty lad,
With hair oiled up so neat,
Try and grow up just like your dad
For time is all too fleet
To while away the present time
In trying to raise a beard ;

If you would stop shaving for a month
I don't think we'd be scared.

But hark T let me think a while
There's Grant and Less and Burt,
Gone, Frank, Georgo, Ginger, Charlie,

Smith,
And Will, Edd, Koy, and Curt,
And numerous others large and small,
Of every name and age,
If I would try to name them all
It would cover all this page.

Hkliotkofk.

Didn't Congratulate.

In reply to an item in the National
Democrat of March 26, retting forth
that the party who visited Washing-
ton from Tionesta had called on the
President and "congratulated him on
the doings of the administration,"
would say, as one of the parties, that
we wished Cleveland success with the
administration, but as to passing con
gratulations with President Cleveland,
he will have to change the administra-
tion to our views; we're on the other
side of the fence.

II. C. Whittexis.

List of Patents.

List of Tatents granted by the U. 8.
Patent Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, April
8th, 1880, reported expressly for tho For
est Republican, through the Patent Law
Oflice of Shipley Brashears, 607 7th St.
N. W. opposite the U. S. Patent Oflice,
Washington, D. C. :

S. A. Bishop, Smethport, screen for bird
cages ; J. K. Bittenbender, Bloomsburg,
clamp: J. O. Broodbank, device for clean
ing brushes and combs; H. Burgess, Ard- -
more, manufacture of glassware (2 pat-
ents;) A. B. Carll, Bradford, rocker valve ;
W. Garrett, Pittsburgh, making tin plato
sheets ; C. Gates, Lebanon, combined
sod cutter and cultivator; W. Griffith,
Pittston, copying device ; W. D. neobner,
Lansdale, threshing machine; W. Hen
derson, Morton, steam engine ; C. S. Hill.
Cumru, fruit packer; S. Kennedy, Gap,
shutter worker; I. L. Landis, Lancaster,
fence; C. A. Lorenz, Rimerton, churn ; P.
McAleer, Altoona, car coupling; J. M.
Reams, Curwensville, end. gate fastener;
T. C. Root, Erie, wire brush ; P. H. Roy--
rer, Millmont, blind operating device; G.
Springer, Tidioute, wagon jack W. Zieg- -
er, Jenkintown, wheel.

Spring Dress Goodi, Hats, No
tions, Croquet, Base Balls, very low
prices. Jnst received at Wm. Smear-baug- h

& Co. 2t.

WANTED.

Will pay two dollars for one-hal- f

bushel Merino Buckwheat, at this
office. tf.

Notice of Dissolution.

The firm of Robinson & Bonner, so
far as relates to their mercantile and
lumbering interests, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be conducted by G. W. Rob-
inson at the old stand, where all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to
the firm can settle the same.

G. W. Robinson,
Chas. Bonner.

Tionesta, Pa., April 1, '86. 3t.

Good. Farm for Sale.

Geo. Weant of Tionesta twp., offers
his farm for sale. It is located on the
main road leading to Tylersborg, four
miles from Tionesta borough. Con-
tains 57 acres, with 12 acres cleared
and under cultivation ; has a splendid
new frame barn, with new and hand-
some school house within 80 rods of
the place. A nice lot of piue timber,
sufficient for all building purposes on
the place. Will be sold on easy terms.
For particulars Inquire at this office.

i ..

TIONESTA MARKETS,
COBRECTED every tcesdat, by

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice 4.007.00
Flour sack, 1.00 1.75
Corn Meal, 100 lbs --

Chop
1.25 1.40

feed, pure grain 1.25
Corn, Shelled --

Beans
- 70

"0 bushel --

Ham,
1.60S.0O

sugar cured - - 12

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 11

Shoulders - - - --

Whttetish,
S

half-barre- la - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- la 5.50
Sugar - - 61 0
Syrup ..... 507
N. O. Molasses new 78
Roast Rio Coffee - 18

Rio Coffee, ... 121

Java Coffee 28 50

Tea ..... 20(5,90
Butter ..... - 2225
Rice 610
Eggs, fresh ... - m
Salt best lake ... 1.25

Lard ...... II
Iron, oommon bar - --

Nails,
- 2.50

lOd, $ keg - - --

Potatoes
- J.C0.... . 60

Lime bid. 1.2S

Dried Apples sliced per R - 68
Dried Beef . - ia
Dried Peaches per lb 1?
Dried Peaches pared per . 15

GILIOUSUESS.
Elllons symptoms lrmrlably

ftrise from Indigestion, sooh aa
furred tongue, vomltlngofbile,
Sriddlaess, sick headache, ir-
regular bowels. The llrer se-
cretes the bUe and aets like a
filter or side, to cleanse Impu-
rities of tha blood. By Irregu-
larity In Its action or suspen-
sions of Its functions, the bile
Is liable to overflow Into the
blood.causlngjaundlce.sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhoea, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may do properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liter
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BL00O BITTERS. It acts upon tho
stomach, bowels and linr;
making healthy bile and pur
blood, and opens the culfart
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease, sold ererywhsj.
and guaranteed to cure.--- -

JOB WOHK of every description execu
ted at tl) KKPUbLJCAi omce.

$2
Watch uawiixUrilltl WMUail atlaxC
a. lurnaUo ruiJ k. fcuiMfUaaia. cn itii j b 4

fur Tour u um or ajcula!iv pyyqa Vltc- -

ltuitt, lMmrM.nifcUlK4aMaMH


